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AIRMAIL 

Mr . Leo Szillard 
Argonne Laboratories 
Chicago, Ill. 

Gentlemen: 

We are a general analytical and consulting laboratory. 

A :.:r. Leslie Anderson McClintock has applied to us for a 9osi tion. 
The position will entail general laboratory analyses, including 
the devising of procedures and techniques. 

He also expects to contact medical doctors to solicit blood analyses 
(for sodium ;md potassium) and ketosteroid analyses of urine. 

Mr. l'v~cClintock has stated that he was associated with you at the 
Santa Fe Clinic in 1946-47. 

We woula greatly appreciate a frank and confidential appraisal of 
}.ffr. NcClintock and hi s work from a technicRl and personal point of 
view. 

Very truly yours , 

J.Ll-(_~ 
Sidney Lee 

L 
THE DALLAS LABORATORIES 

SL:nm 

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY EXPERIENCE AVAILABLE FOR INDUSTRY 



56 50 Ellis A venue 

Damon Runyon Memorial Fund for Cancer Research 
Hotel Astor 
Broadway and 44th Street 
New York, New York 

Gentlemen: 

June 25, 1952 

I am v:.rriting you in support of Alan Garen's application for a 

Fellowship. I understand that he plans to work at the Carnegie Institute 

of Genetics which is under the directorship of Dr. Demaree~ 

I know Geren's work very well. He has imagination, has there-

qulred critical attitude towards his experiments, and a training which has 

thoroughly prepared him for the type of work which he proposes to do. I 

believe him to be a worthy candidate for the Fellowship. 

I just returned to my office from the East and am leaving again 

tomorrow, so that I cannot give you at this time a more detailed report 

on Mr. Ga.ren's qualifications. However, if you feel that you need such a 

detailed report, I shall be glad to supply it to you on my return to Chicago 

around the 10th of July. 

Very truly yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/ sds 



.. 
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June 12, 1952 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

The arrangement . I ·havewith Demerec f9r working this fall at Cold Spring 
. Harbor is to apply now for a Runyon fellowship, and if I do not obtain the 
fellowship then De~erec will have other fUn~s ayailable. Since the Runyon 
a!Plication asks for letters of reference I would be grateful if you would 
furnish one f~i me. " This letter need not giscues anything about the work 
I will be doing at CSH because Demerec haa'taken care ofthia point. The 
address is: 

Damon Runyon Memorial Fund for Cancer Research 
Hotel Astor 
Broadway and 44th st. -
New York City 

I will be working primarily w~~h Hershey this fall on ;the general question 
of what happens tp phage DNA after i~ enters .the cell. I am particularly 
interested in how new specific phAge protein ris manufactured although little 
if a.rJ:i of the .protein&IUIIB gets i:Q.to . the -~,ell. 

I -am sorry I -did not have enough time during ~his stop-over in Chicago 
to visit you at the laboratory, and I am lookbng forward instead to 
seeing you in Denver this ~ summer • .. ·. . 

' · 

with beat regards, 

A'~~"""-
Alan Garen 

' . · ~ ··,· · 

2 
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THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION 

HEAD OFFICE: BROADCASTING HOUSE, LONDON, W.I 

TELEVISION CENTRE: WOOD LANE, LONDON, W.I2 

TELEGRAMS: BROADCASTS LONDON TELEX * CABLES: BROADCASTS LONDON-WI * TELEX:22182 

TELEPHONE : SHEPHERDS BUSH 8000 

!Jot BrJ!J 'I<,H U R~T <f9~7 ·tr1:: 25th September, 1963 
~::;:;:or - JJ , r . 0 - dtE r/ 

Dear Professor Szilard, 11 T~~~-v£ 
I was delighted to hear from my colleagues, Gerald Leach and Peter Smith, 

that you will be coming to London for a few days at the beginning of October on 
your way back to Chicago. I shotlld very much like to meet you and if possible 
film you while you are here. 

Gerald Leach, I hope, had an opportunity before your departure from 
Pugwash, of telling you something about an ambitious and highly successful 
series of programmes we have been running in which Dr. Stephen Black, a scientist 
himself, talks to people engaged on research in different fields. So far we 
have met "The Molecular Biologists" {Crick, Watson, Wilkins, Perutz and Kendrew), 
"The Cosmologists" (Hoyle, Lovell, Bondi and Dr. Margaret and Geoffrey Burbidge), 
and more recently "The Particle Physicists" (Wilkinson, Gregory, Chew and Feynman). 

In the last programme, Black talked to Chew and Feynman in particular 
about their reaction to their days at Los Alamos, and both reacted agtnst the 
bomb. Now that the files on the Manhattan Project are open, we are considering 
mounting a very big programme in which we talk to the main protagonists about 
the issues involved. This could take one of two forms, either limiting the 
participants to yourself, Groves and Truman, or widening the field to include 
people like Oppenheimer, Teller and others whom I am sure you cotud suggest. 

Ideally, of course, I would have liked to discuss the project with you at 
length but in view of your all too short stay in London, I must arrange filming 
facilities in advance. May I therefore 'phone you in Geneva on Friday to see 
how you react? What I have in mind is for the three of us to spend a day in the 
English countryside and record a conversation between you and Black that could 
extend over several hours. we might start by discussing the dilemma now facing 
mankind and recall the arguments that went on before the fateful decision at 
Hiroshima. 

I very much hope you will agree to take part and l look forward to meeting 
you. 

1- [, tV~ I ltl. i f 
q, I~& 

~ ~ofess~r eo 11 
c/o Dr. M.Kaplan, 
World Health Organisation, 
Geneva. f .,.vwrr- ;VIM--tL ~ 

Yours ve~ sincere~ 1 

0J..r P-i-~ 
(Phili~ 

Senior Science Producer 
BBC Television 
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Mr • l!a lliam C • Dav idon 

The Quadrangle Club 
The Univel"Si ty of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
October 15, lt;56 

Chairman, Atomic Scientists of Chicago, Inc . 
5734 Univarsi ty Avenue 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Davldon: 

I am enclosing a letter which I received 

froca Ars . Pomerance who tole me over the telephone 

that her organization would publicize a statament 

by scientists on the issu which is the subject of 

her lAtter. I suggest that you respond to her let

ter if you thinl<: that you can use her help . 

m 
Enol , 

~ath best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



-. 

T H E WORCESTER FOUNDATION F 0 R 

March 4, 1963 

Dr. M. Meselson 
Biological Laboratory 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Dear Doctor Meselsoo: 

EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY 

The preliminary report of a conference held 
in New York last April on "Intrauterine Contraceptive 
Devices" is available from the Pupulation Council, 
230 Park Avenue, New York 17, New York. 

Best wishes. 

Yours sincerely, 

_Lj~ lka, ~L J/t, 1J 
Brian Davis 

BD/lh 

HUDSON HOAGLAND, Ph. D., Sc. D. GREGORY PINCUS, Sc. D. RALPH I. DORFMAN, Ph. D. BRUCE CRAWFORD 
Business Mo na ger Executive Director Research Director Director of laboratories 
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W. P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
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Send th4 o/lowin musa e sub ectlo th4 t~rm• on fc 1/ 1/ • ~ back hereof, wh1ch are her~by agrud to 

COLLECT TELEGRAM 

HARRISON DAVIS 
INSTITUTE OF RADIOBIOLOGY 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

I 

AUGUST Z6, 195Z. 

REGARDING YOUR LETTER RECEIVED IN ASPEN A WEEK AGO 
I APPRECIATE THE TROUBLE TO WHICH YOU HAVE GONE. 
QUITE AGREE THAT IT WOULD BE INADVISABLE TO APPEAL 

I 

THIS CASE TO COGGESHALL BUT J HAVE IN PRESENT 
CIRCUMSTANCES NOT MUCH DES~ TO GO THROUGH WITH THIS 
APPOINTMENT. I FEEL HOWEVER THAT THERE IS A MORAL, 
COMMITMENT ON MY PART TO WILSON. SUOOEST THEREFORE \ 
THAT YOU NOW CALL IN WILSON AND IF HE WANTS THE 
A~POINTMENT PUT IT THROUGH AS SUGGESTED IN YOUR LETTER. 
WILL CONTACT YOU AF~ER LABOR DAY TO TELL YOU WHERE 
I CAN BE REACHED. REGARDS. 

(1155 Eaat 57th· Street 
Chica1o, Ulinoi •) 

I 

SZILARD 

II" 
,, 

\ 



Dear Dr. Szilard, 

·. R.R. 1 
· /~torrs, Conn. 
December 21, 1961 

I want to expre s s rny profoundest grati
tude for your 2~ for peace propos al. Here 
at the Univer s ity of Connecticut it is being 
read and circul ated with avid interest and · 
enthusiasm. There is alre r; dy f ormed on campus 
a sizable g·r('U:O of students and faculty who 
have scheduled meetings ~ n r.l rl kuss ion g'!'oups 
and have signed petitions placing ads in local 
newspapers c a ll~ng on the Pre s ident to end the 
arms race. 

We are greatly encouraged in our efforts 
to educ e:. te people to the dang •·:rs confronting us 
by the positive, concrete ~ nd podsible proposals 
i~ your plan, and ho p~ we c ~n be of some use 1n 
putting it into pra.ctice. Toward that end, we 
here at Storrs are ordering additional copies of 
the plan with the purpose of m~ iling them to 
friends t hroughout the na tion, ask i ng each of 
them to 1o the s ame. 

l1y heartfelt be st wi she s to you. 

Sincerely, 

Doris Davis 



SIDNE Y M. DAV IS 

ROBERT L . LASKY 

MICHAEL D . REMER 

LAW OFF I CES 

SIDNEY M.DAVIS 

375 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 22 , N.Y. 

April 22, 1960 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
Memorial Hospital 
444 East 68th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Leo: 

PLAZA 1• 4322 

C ABLE ADDRESS 

" DANBORD NEWYORK'' 

I would very much like to come to see you. 
Will you let me know whether you care to have 
visitors next week, and if so, what would be a 
good time for me to visit you. 

As~ 

~M. Davis 

SMD: jh 



Mr· Sidney Davie, 
30 I~r·oad Street, 
New York, r . y. 
Dear Sidney: 

1155 East 57th St• 
Jhicago 37, Ill. 

The other day when I read that Clark Clifford was 
resigning, and that financial oonsid.erations; were in part re
sponsible for his leaving goverrll'lent service, I bepa.ms very 
muah concern~d and, a.s a.lwa.'YB wh&n in trouble, I went over 
to see our people in tho tn.w School. It is from them that ! 
lea~nad that you are amone; those who are being oonsidet•od tor 
the position. 

'l~ h:.ts brought back to my mind the blackest days 
1n the fight for oiv1lian control o.r atomic energy when 
!i~anator vandenberg introduced the ieeue or the ~111tar:r 
11 ison Counnittee . In OlU' trouble we then turned to ou1• Lal¥ 
School and the Law School pulled ~oi out. of the hat. You 
came to Washington, gave us the a v oe whiah we so sorely 
needed, and pitohed in your.salf. You did not ro.tfle the QUes
tion of f.inancinl oompensation1 nor did you aare for be-ing 
given credit for what you had done , ·,v;e told you tne.t we 
would rather take military control of atomic onergy than an 
e.dministration by dual autho~ity, f1 c1v111a.n commission and 
a military committee. You . aw the point and you got to work. 

Clark Cliftord*s resignation alarmed roe because 
! am convinced that in the course of the next twel'l.ie months 
we mlr ht tnanouver ourselves into e. situation in which we 
shall be forced. to go into a stepped-up atomic arms race 
against our better judgment. W& knov; that in tho lonr .. 1..-un 
euch an arms race we cannot win and that if we are .forc0d 
into it e shall also be .forced to beein to decantre.l:tz$ and 
d!spel"se, and that tho expenditures for d.is:pereal tnie'ht within 
a,. f w years skyrocket into t"'MY billion dollars per yeax-. To 
eteer 11 course the.t will permit us to eseap from th s danger 
will take imaeination, com~.ag,e, and rovtitu.de Yihich are po -
aible onl:r if he present climate of opinion can be maintained , 
if not improved, in the inner circle in · shin~-rton. 

Eee~use ! am very m\tch concerned about this, I 
hope that you will in fact be pffered th job, and that you 
will t&ke it if it is offered. E-ven though this mit:!ht in
volve a f1nano1al sacrifice on your pa11t, you o:re young enough 
to disr g.ard financial consideX>ations. ~orsover, this job 
ought to be more congenial to tou th n running Ot Dwyer• s cu!lm
pe.ign w'lich t'rtmkly I vt s :t}ot too ha P1 to see 7ou do. I had 



a vivid picture of you holdil'l6 the telephone with one hand and your nose with the other. v:ell, I know you did it for the good of the nation, but if you could do something for the good of the nation which, for a change, is less obnoxious, it should make you all the hap~ier . 

One reason I would personally be particularly glad if you had this job is that I then could talk to you freely about things which worry me and my colleagues very much these day a, and which, unless you have an official position, we are not free to discuss with you . 

With kindest regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

2 



Vera Dean 

Washington, D.c. 
14 Marah 1962 

Director of Non .. Mestem Civilizations Studies Program 
Uni vusi ty of Rochester 
Rochester, New York 

Dear Hrs. Deans 

I am encl,.!ing a preprint from the Bulletin or the 

Atomic Scientists 'Which contains the text of a speech that 

I have given recently at a number of universities. The press 

response is overWhelmingly .favorable and mail is overwhelming. 

If you think I am on the right track I should be 

grateful if you would lc.t me know and perhaps also indicate the 

degree of your interest (at roy Washington address below) -- all 

this for roy private information only. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D.c. 



- . ,. 

Dr. P. P. H. DeBruyn 
Chairman, Department of Anatomy 
1025 E&st &7th Street 
Chicago 57, Illinois 

Dear Dr. De BrQYa: 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chict o 57, Illinois 
July 14, 1950 

I am writing to you as a maher of tl1e Subcommittee on 

Retirement Policy. Dr. Urey, at the las t Council meeting, 

outlined the basic pbiloso i-Jhy u.r- on which , in his opinion, a 

satisfactory plan f or retirement benei its OUt,ht to rest. I 

have atteapted to show in the enclosed memorandum how such a 

plan could be implemented by describine one possible set of 

provisione ond by estimating the magni tu·· e of tLe sums which 

would be involved. 

The purpose of the present letter is merely to 61 ve you 

notice of the existence ol this plan and to 1~ut it into. your 

han a so that you might form an opinion concerning its merits . 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 
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LAW O FFICES 

DONALD DEFREES 
MATTHEW MILLS 
KENNETH M . FISKE 
V I'NC ENT O"BR I EN 
M ET ELLUS THOMS ON JR. 
JOH N H . LETS I N G ER 
R ICHARD E . V OLAND 
THO M AS J . J OHNS O N JR . 

105 S o uTH L A SALLE S alEET 

G qJ G O 
E . Y. G UTHRIE 
WILLIAM P. STEINBREC HER 
PETER EDGE 404-L-1 

TE L EPHON E 

F RANK L IN 2 - 4000 

DAVID B . HOFFMAN 
Ll- E WINFI ELD ALBERTS 
JAMES W. CLEMENT 
ROGER D . SWETT 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

January 27, 1950 

My recollection may be faulty but I had not re
membered that we compromised the tax suit. Even if we 
did compromise, a claim for refund could be filed. How
ever, as a practical matter, where once a case has been 
compromised, the Bureau is not apt to give sympathetic 
consideration to the refund claim. 

Ple a se advise me a s to the amount of tax that 
you paid at the time you consented to the deficiency as
sessment. With this information, I can figure out whether 
we really did make a compromise. The original deficiency 
assessment was for $2793.25 plus interest. 

Very truly yours, 

DEFREES, FISKE, O'BRIEN & THOMSON 

By 

Metellus Thomson Jr. 



Mr. etellu., Thomson, lr. 
Defrees, Fiske, O'Brien & Thomson 
105 South Las~_.lle Street 
Chicago 5, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Thomaona 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
Februar,r 10, 1950 

aqy thanks f or your letter of January 27. I 

know for certain that 'A-6 compromised tho caso to which 

you ref r,anJ the ,uestion then riees whqtber in view 

of this fact, you still think that we should make 

claim for refund. I propose to abide entirely by 

your decision in this metter. 

Very truly yours, 

Leo Szilard 



•' 

IN REPLY PLEAS&: QUOTE 

DRML 2-2-h 

DEFENCE RESEARCH BOARD 

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

CANADA Defence Research Medical Laborat ories, 
RCAF Station, 1107 Avenue Road, 
Toronto, Ont ario. 

January 291 1953. 

Dr. L. Szilard, 
Institute of Radiobiology & Biophysics, 
University of Chicago, 
Chicago, Illinois, 
u.s.A. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Dr. Hol-rard Green has been discussing the possibility 
of employment with us in the Defence Research Board and has 
given your name in reference. 

Would you be kind enough to give us your impression of 
Dr. Green both as a colleague and as a scientist, and how you 
feel he would manage independent scientific work. There is also 

the possibility of work involving liaison duties on our behalf 
and I would appreciate your comments as to his suitability for 
this too. 

lOOM-3-52 (56-3375) 

Yours very truly, 

(M • Whillans) 
Su erintendent 

Defence Research Medical Laboratories 



/ 

Dr. M. G. Whillarm 
Superintendent.• Defence 
Rosear'Ch ~-~edical Laboratories 
R Ai/ Station, 1107 Avenue Road 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

Dear Dr. a\billans, 

Feb.ruar'J 12, 1953 

Your ref. : DHML 2-2- 4 

I am writing you in reply to your letter of January 

29 , regarding Dr. Howard Green. I have been acquainted with Dr. Green 

for a period of about tno years and had many discussions v.d.th him about 

his work. He is a mature scientist vrho is very much devoted to his work. 

His work sl r:ms that he is imaginative, resourceful, and able critically 

to evaluate the results which he obtains. 

Dr. Green has an unusually broad knowledge not only of the medi-

cal field proper, but also of the basic medical sciences. He has also 

a good background in the physical sciences, particularly chemistry. 

hccause Dr. Green is personable, relaxe·,. quiet and soft. spoken, and 

liked by all of his colleagues here at the University,. I s hould think 

that he would be ver,y well ~mited for liason work., 

If there is any further information you should desire to have , 

please do not hesitate to call on me again. 

Very truly yours, 

Leo Szilard 

(Professor of Biophysics) 
LS/llt 



Dr. Frederick de Hoffmann 

General Atomic 
Post Office Box 608 
San Diego 12. California 

Dear Freddy~ 

Februar.J 22# 1957 

Attached you will find the letter which I 

mentioned to you. On rereading the second letter. which 

I intended to send to you and which is more informative, 

I see that it contains infor-mation which the writer wants 

to keep ccnfidential. 

m 
Encl. 

I l ,ook forward to seeing you in New York. 

Sincerely. 

Leo Szilard 



October 23, 1961 

DeJur-Amsco Corporation 
45-Gl Northern Boulevard 
Long Island Cit7, New York 

Gent leme11 : 

I do not understand the attached bill which apparently 
represents a rental charge for September of this year. 
Jrly notes show that the tape recorder was returned to you 
on November 23rd of last year. I would appreciate your 
examining your books and if you find that I am owing you 
rental for the period prior to November 23rd, 1960, I 
would suggest that you take the matter up with George 
Shbaaelik, 1440 Broadway, Hew York City, who handled my 
accounts last year and who was supposed to pay all of your 
bills. 

I shall appreciate your advising me of the result of 
,our investigation at the above address. 

Yours sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

Enclosure 



lUna de Lo 1e.da 
a18 Harvard Street 
Cambridge • Mass 

Dear N iuc 

. I 
I' I. 
I 
I 

'\ 
\. 
\' ., 

,I 
i \ 

I haw your letter of Oetober 15th. I \ fully 
I \ 

agree with yo.ur oonolua1on. 'tba~ tt would be by ~~ the 
II . 
'I'. 

beat plan tor you to •tudy udici.ne with a view o~. going 
I 

into public health a.rterwards. I do not beli-eve tl\at 
\ 

your gn.dea will bar you if you really puah it hard 

and gR peraonal internewa •"flff"YWhere.. You will haTe 

to try. howeTer. at more than one achool., 

Please call • when you are in lift York. 

With best wiahft •. 

Leo S.a1lartl 

LS/nr 

\ 



UNITED NATIONS 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D.C. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

NATIONS UNIES 

PERSONAL 

April 24, 1962 

I admire deeply your work and I would like to be included 
in your mailing list for reprints, especially of articles related 
to peace and peace research . 

Encl. 

I am enclosing a reprint of a paper which may interest you. 

Sincerely yours 

·"' ? I' ' .r / "/f L, ;7 ,J, -'l,.-vF ,.: .. -0 L •'{ ~' 
I ' (. 

Rafael Rodriguez Delgado 
Conference Services- Room 1494 



J.R. Dempsey. 
Vice President, 
Convair, 
San Diego, Calit. 

Dear Mr. Dempsey, 

October 12. l96o. 

night. 

It was a great pleasure to meet \-Tith you on Monday 

I hope you will find the enclosed history of the 

next twenty-!1 ve years amusing. The course of events which 

I describe is not the course of events which I believe is most 

likely to take place; I picked this particular course of eventa 

in order to show what it might take to get to a disarmed world 

without first going through a world war .. 

Youre sincerely, 

Leo SzUard 

Enclosure 



Mr . Reuel Denney 
c/o Mr. William E. Hartmann 
100 West Monroe Street 
Chicago 3, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Denney: 

The Quadrangle Club 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
August 13, 1956 

My schedule is so uncertain for the next few 

months that I am unable to accept your very kind invita-

tion, much to my regret .• 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

m 



Office of the Dean 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

CHICAGO 37 • ILLINOIS 

THE DIVISION OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

May 29, 1956 

Dear Mr. Szilard: 

In connection with your transfer to the Physical 
Sciences Division, it would be appropriate to 
transfer your Travel and Expense Fund as well. 
According to the most recent statement from the 
Comptroller there is now a negative balance in 
this account of $67.85. 

Would you like to have me transfer the account 
to the Physical Sciences? Or you may prefer to 
cover the deficit and close the account now. 
Please let me know how you wish to handle this. 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
c/o A. M. Spanel 

Sincerely, 

&m 
Ruth Denney ~ 
Assistant to the Dean 

Latex International Corporation 
350 5th Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

RD:mw 



R.E 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o A. N. Spanel 
International Latex Co. 
350 - 5th Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Sir:-

782 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE BOSTON 15 

8 EA c 0 N 2- 5 7 2 2 

March 15, 1955 

You were kind enough once to buy me my lunch 
in the cafeteria of Brandeis University, after having 
extended your time to give me an excellent interview 
for my radio broadcast. 

Pardon my presumption for contacting you again, how
ever I feel it is a matter of importance and in a field 
where you are pre-eminently acquainted. 

During our tape recorded interview, the discussion 
centered on the differences between scientific education 
in the United States and Europe and dealt mainly with 
science training on the graduate level, however my reason 
for writing you now involves an acute situation in the 
secondary schools of this country. 

Since the time of the Brandeis interview, I have left 
radio and have entered the motion picture and television 
field and now have excellent prospects of producing a 
documentary film on the increasing shortage of qualified 
high school science teachers. In writing the script for 
this film my research has produced some rather startling 
statistics. For example, according to National Education 
Association figures, we need approximately 10,000 new 
science teachers each year just to replace those who die, 
get married, enter industry, or otherwise leave the pro
fession. This does not take into account the population 
increase or the expansion of our technological industry. 
To reiterate ·, according to NEA figures, we need 10,000 
new science teachers each year. How are we doing? 
During the year 1953, for example, we graduated a little 
over 4,000 students qualified to teach science according 
to state standards and requirements, and as you ~ndoubtedly 
know, the standards of some states are rather low. 

PRODUCERS OF MOTION PICTURES AND TELEVISION FILMS 
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Dr. Leo Szilard 

In other words since 1952 we have produced only about 
40% of our replacement need for high school science 
teachers, and the quality of this 40% leaves much to be 
desired. The lure of the industrial dollar has caused 
many a competetant young science major to turn to in
dustry rather than the high school classroom. In con
trast other startling statistics w~re given me at the 
Russian Research Center of Harvard University. For ex
ample, the Soviet annual output of scientists and en
gineers is exceeding ours. 36% of the classroom time 
of a Soviet secondary student is devoted to science and 
mathematics. In 1953, 12% of the total Soviet budget 
was spent on education. In the same year we spent 7%. 
These are but a few available statistics. 

In my small way, I am attempting, with the aid of others 
-such as Dean Harrison of M.I.T., and Fletcher Watson of 
Harvard, to present these facts to the general public, 
via the film of which I speak. This film is no cure
all, in fact it's a very humble effort to sway public 
opinion •• but it may help. 

Now to my specific request. If in your opinion you 
believe this matter should be brought to the attention 
-of the American people, I would deeply appreciate a 
short note from you stating: To Whom It May Concern: 
I believe this is a serious matter and should be brought 
to the attention of the Public or words to that effect. 
With this note along with my statistics, I firmly be
lieve I can through this film aid in the disemination 
of this information to the public at large. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPHOURE STUDIOS 

MT/e 



HOTEL DES TROIS-COURONNES 
VEVEY 

~- ~ ·- . 

(SUISSE) 

lVIay 12th . 

Very dear Leo, 

We cant thank you enough for having sent us your book 
"The voice of the Dolphin" and ar~ very much looking forward 
to reading it . We did not have it forwarded to us, will pick it 
up on our short stop over in N.Y. on our way down to Jamaica . 

We leave here tomorrow, it seems we are always on a hectic 
run with little time to really settle down, _ but the house in 
Jamaic<l ~hOlJOd be finished this summer, and the one here some 
time in the fall of next year, and then we HOPE that you and 
your dqrl ing Trudy will comP and stay with us, b0th places 
will be wo nde ful And ouiet Bnd rP.stful F.i.nd beAutiful virws 
and n·ce places to relax and write in, so please remember 
thBt ·Fou both are always more than welcome . AftP.r Xmas the nlace 
in J a-gtca we HOPE will be r eady . 

both hone that all Foes well with you and Trudy, 
'l'han you so much ap-ain for thinking of us and sending us your 
book . 

vii th very much love to you both 

~L ~ \"vb <A !~~ 0-..J\ ct. ~- SJ.J\..t.;~ 

krv~ 
~ 

g I I \ ~ ~V-- t .... 
-{_I. (L.L....Q.__. 

"-!~~ \,.;ll"-e_ Q (_ ~ ""'----
_l ~"- Y;\ 'A._ 

------



THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

G~rha rd Dessauer July 6, 1942 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Metallurgical Laboratory 

The University of Chicago 
Chicago,Ill. 

Dear Dr. Szilardl 

Upon the request of V. Weisskopf I am quoting a few lines 
of a letter I received from my father on July 1st. 

My father, Dr,E.Dessauer, teache s Physics at the University 
of Fribourg(Switzerl a nd). Dr. W. Gentner's ~ the German 
nuclear physicist's - parents-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. P. ~faehler 
were very close friends of my father. The Pfaehlers died 
early this ye~r so that Dr. and Mrs. Gentner will no longer 
have the occasional permission by the German government 
to go to Switzerland. 

As Gentner did his Ph.D. work under my father at Frankfurt 
(Germany)(where he also met his wife) he used to visit 
my parents rather regularly whenever he came to Switzerland. 

In his letter of April 1st (whi ch I received on July 1st) 
my father ~entions tha t he had a long talk with Centner 
in Bern before saying good-bye for an indefinite time. 
Later on in the letter my father writes: 

" Ich er.fuhr, dass die Kettenreaktion des Uranisotops 
jetzt gelingt. Sie ist nicht explosiv, aber die 
Aussicht auf technische Verwertung besteht nunmehr~"x 

There is no explicite connection of this statement with 
the conversations with Gentner in the let t er, but he may 
have heard that from Gentner. Again, as my father does no~t 
know much about nuclear physics, his communication ma y be 
based on a misunderstanding. In any case, I was so mewhat 
surprised to find such news in a letter from Europe to 
the U.S.A.

1
these days. 

Whether this is of any valuepr not, Weisskopf an n I felt 
that it should be r~ported to some of you defense peopee 

Very sincerely you~s, 
v~~ .__c_ ...P~~ 

&rerhard Dessauer 



Professor Leo Szilard 

Institute of Radiobiology & Biophysics 

University of Chicago 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Professor Szilard: 

1700 York Avenue 

New York 28, N.Y. 

May 21, 1953 

This is a cry for help. 

In the course of doing a thesis,attempting to show the rela

tionship of the physical scientists to the social sciences since 

the advent of the atomic bomb, I find that I am unable to locate 

material which will give the hist~ry of the -initial steps in 

which the project was'sold'to the Late President Franklin D.Roosevelt. 

The Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists, to which I have been 

a subscriber since I was with the "Manhattan Project," does not 

cover this phase of the subject. 

Realizing that you took part in the initial stpes, I was 

wondering whether you could suggest sources for this material, 

or perhaps suggest someone that I might contact. 

I realize that this request, at this time, might be a source 

of great inconvenience to you, if not an outright annoyance, how

ever, I really need help. 

Yours very truly, 

Robert A. Deutsch 



ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

TORONTO 5, CANADA 

DEPARTMENT Or PHILOSOPHY 

Dr . Leo Szila rd, 
Hote l Dupont Plaza , 
Washins ton 6 , D. C., 
U. S . A . 

Dear Dr . Szilard: 

Febru:'.ry 26, 1962 

I have read a copy of your paper 11Are 1ve on the 
r oad to Har? 11 I suppose it T,·;as sent to me through 
the Co m!li ttee of Corresuondence, for 1.-rhose I m·rs 
letter I have occasionally 1/lritt.en . I must say 
I find nyself i n perfect ae;reement with the op in
ion t hat t he only practj,~al t hing to do, s iven 
our c ircurnste.nces , is:'t~ee- appar ently quixotic 
measure of abolishins \var altogether. 

Conc ern.ing your conc:L""e te pr oposal, I -v;ish it every 
success , of course , but I t ake ittha t in virtue 
of its na ture it is intended to be primarily an 
int ra- u . s . noveuent. The re would be no point in 
my pledg ing participation . On t he other ~and , if 
your move ment gets lcmnched I uould appre c i a te 
be i~g kept info rmed . 

You may be interested to know tho.t a number of 
the staff (both l ay e..nd clerical) of this College , 
vlhich is a Ca tholic i ns titution_,have recently or
j anized ourselves into a spec ifica lly Cathol ic 
peace group . In viei:T of the record of hostility 
of Ca tholics t o the ue a ce movement in this con
tinent this seems to me no small a ch ievement . 
But in t his country, at least , Catholic op inion 
s ecns t o me to have recently become r a ther recep
tive to the i dea , and I vrould not be a ltogether 
surprised if our mo vement gre"V~r and met v1ith a 
measure of success. For the present, our objec-



DEPARTMENT 0 F PHILOSOPHY 

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE 

UNIVE RSITY O F TOR 0 NTO 

TORONTO 5 . CANADA 

- 2-

tive s a re modest , n ane l y , t1•ro: firs t, to mob ilize 
Ca tholic o~inion in this c ountry t~~ough discus
sion and edu c o.tion; se cond , to co-ope re~te in 
t he fund drive o f Dr . Norman Alcock's Peace Re 
search Ins titute , of whi ch , I b elieve, you have 
heard. You c a n see vrhy I would apprecia te be ing 
in a ny r.1ailing list your movement mi ght eventua.l
ly co mpile. 

Since ::>ely, 

~---~ 
Leslie De·wart 
Associa te Pr ofe ssor 



Nr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Szilard: 

.. 

CECIL B. DICKSON 
<> LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE 

r~~ 1523 L Street) N .W. 
Washington 5, D. C. 
STerling 3-8155 

December 7, 1961 

Please reply to: 
1 Farragut Sq. so. 
Washington, D. c. 

A student at HIT permitted me to scan your 

speech of November 14th entitled "Are We On the 

Road to \'Jar?" I am very interested in the speech 

and would like very much to have a copy so I can 

study it. You may have something, from what I 

was able to see. 

~ . L ; (~ 
' I J ~ .. 

(1--l\ . :1 . ' ' / ' 

CBD: fs 



Die 1\·arion.r/uwmg, B3.~t1 

urteilt ubcr DIE li.ULTUR: 

•KM!t~tr ist wtuibtr Vtrl:Jt:d' utid 

Anaryi< als '!IIClmtl>r ltbtll<i<gt 

AuuinAudtTsttzuns. Jm ~mne dit~ 

str Austin.:zndtrsttZJmg dsrf du 

dtHWi>< Zt tHng DIF 1\.Ul TUR 

sthr lol,msutrl tn.::.ilmt wtrdm. 

Kwhur das rst unstrt Zt;t. ~·,.J 

111l dits kmJ.tjit nicl,t nur Thtattr. 

Rundfunk, Ftlm, biUmdt Kumt 

1md littrarischt Rtunsi(m, scmdtm 

at~dJ a/Its, u·as dn1 MrnschcJ so

wohl bttrijft u" btdroht. So Fm
dm sichindcnStittndtr KULTUR 

ojftnt Brit[t Btkarmttr und Unbt 

karmttr, Angq/ft und Vtrttzdi

gungm: dtT MtmdJ im Bannt dtr 

Atombombt, dit Ttilung Europ.rs, 

dtr \r'" Urgtgriff tin.tr Zivtlis•tllon. 

clit dm Einztlnm nur mthr alt. 

pottntitllro Kiiu[tr und Abnthmtr 

bttradJttl1 dtr w·Urgtgrijf dtr Sl.t.Jt

/ic!Jm Autorit.it, Us Wtrtsch.ifls

u·undtr . . . 1\.ultur ist hitr kcm 

J-1iis.ttru·ort fiir Eingru:tihtt- son

dtrn sit ist Ztit urul l.tbrndiglwt, 

Kunst und W'irklichktit. A/Irs in 

alltm :tint tmp[thlnnwcrtt Rt"<lut. < 

Sie schreiben u. a. fUr 

DIE KULTUR: 

STEFAN ANDRES 

ULRICH BECHER 

WOLFGANG BRETHOLZ 

jEAN COCTEAC 

KASIMIR EDSCHMID 

PERCY ECKSTtiN 

JEAN GEBSER 

MANFRED GEORGE 

ERNST GLAESER 

OSKAR MARIA GRAf 

WILLY HAAS 

HANS HABE 

HUGO HARTUNG 

WALTER ]ENS 

ROBERT ]UNGK 

ERICH KAS1 NER 

HERMANN KFITEN 

HANS HEUMUT KIRST 

WOLFGANG KOEPPEN 

ERNST KREUD!-R 

ERICH KUBY 

/LSE LANGNER 

JOACHIM MAASS 

MICHAEL MANSFLLD 

LUDWIG MARCUS£ 

FRAN901S MAURJAC 

PETER NELLF.N 

ROBERT NEUMANN 

KURT PRIT:LKOI.EIT 

HANS V.7 ERNER RICHTER 

CARlO SCHMID 

GYORGY SEBES1Yt.N 

MAX TAU 

GUNTHER W£/SFNBORN 

DIE KULTUR wird in ilbcr scch 

z.ig Landern von Menschen m1t 

Kultur gelesen, von jenen cmst

h&n und kritischen Lescm,die m 

riner Z.its<hrift mehr 1uchen als 

fotognfiertenAllcag. billigeSensa 

tion uod fliiduige Unterbaltuog. 

REDAKTION 

Verlag Kurt Desd1 Mimchen • "IX'rcn • Basel 

Miinchco 19 • Romanstralle 7-9 • Telcfon: 635 21·23 

Herr n 
Professor Leo Szila rd 
zur Zeit 
Hotel Re gJ na 

W i e n 

Dear Sir ! 

DIE KIIlTII R 
Eine unabbiingige Zeitung mit inttrnationakn Beitragen 

Munich , January 3r d , 1961, do/lr 

On kind recoc mendation of Mr . Robert Jungk 1 a contri
butor of long s t a nding in our ed i torial 1 we adress us 
to you with the d ema nd e whic a follo Ns : 

DI E KULTUR, which is one of the most important jour-
nals of d iscussion of the Ge r man intellectuals , is · inter
ested in the f irst printing of the principal part of 
t he s tory of your n e wes t book " Stimme J. er Delphine" . Mr . 
Dr . Robert Jungk tol d us this story which d isc r ib~the 

i onda tion of an inst i tut of the Russia ns and Americans 
in collaboration in 19 65 and which h~ ve success in 
the disarmement in 198 5 . For the page of the problems 
of the East and the West t ~ is st ory will surely 
be very interesting . 

Please can you send us quiet quick the pages of the 
princi pal story to read them. It woul d be n i ce if we could 
print them a lready in the n umber of Janua ry , Nhich will 
be finishe d the 10th o f J a nua ry . 

Another I want mention th:.1 t the edition Kurt Desch , in 
wnich our journal a ppears i s in~ere . te d in the German 
edition of your book . Our chie f - reader . Mr . Dr . Mundt , 
will enter in correspondance vvi tn you on recommandation 
of Dr . Jungk . 

In annex I send you the laut t wo num o e ~ s of ~IE KilLI UR 
tnat you can re~ark the chara k t er of it . 

I would be enjoyed in a collabora tion wit h you . 

Very truly y ours 
D I E £ u 1 ' U ~ 

~oril 

Hans Dollin~:: er 
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Planning Committee 

RABBI BAlfOUR BRICKNER 
MISS JANE EVANS 
RABBI HARRY HALPERN 
RABBI !SIDOR HOFFt.lAN 
MR . MORRIS LAUB 
RABBI MICHAEL ROBINSON 
MR. ALBERT VORSPAN 

Administrative Secretlry 

MRS. JACK NOV ICK 
Bo~ 614 
Moh11an t.ae, New York 
Phone: 914 LA 8-8792 

... 

DIMJ;:NSIONS OF PEACE 
A JEWISH CONFRONTATION 

Prof . Leo Szilard 
Council f<:r a Ll.a.olc "'t7orld 
l3h6 Co11neeticut Ave. N.W. 
rla.zh.lr t{./U o, D. C. 

Dear Pro:reascr .):c..:.lard: 

1 am sc. cy to intrude ~)!~ wha. I h<;pc ic a 1ncot t .;o au ..... e trip, 

but it :1,3 ln E: in crest 01' pe: ce tJHlt 1 'J'Cnt•u-c to au :n. 

..... spoke w1 th your ;;ecr tacy, 14l.J3 .l:Ian.nan) on Se1Jter 1· 3rrl 

abou ~ our spe~ing at c Oitlen-..~ion; A. ... Pc ceu t.:o.nf encc 

on Monda;y even i.Ag, Cctoucr 2u !;.h . I Wc...li..ed. l:.o cOl f .:.1.·m ti: at 

con crration , and tell yot. ~.<hut ve Cfl.b{'rly a:wr..J t yl • ;.· 

re.spon.;;c . 

'lbe spc.'t on the p:cogr~ua wni~J we had in tn1nd fer :;ou ib itt 

the session cntitJed, The Pl .s .. .tit ol' 'Pea~e - WI.ich P'3.Ch? 

2 fonnula.ti 11~ . e hn ·e ~ teu.; t i v1 a" ept. ce :f.'r .n l!r. 

Amram Katz tCJ 1,.:-eae: t out· rlew, and hop<. you vHl con::::ent to 

a. > t.he ot.l) er . 

, .... you ma..>· na ·c noticc('l, our pl~"'.nni.:lb c mm.i. Lt•_e incl'ldes the 

Directors of t.he C .ts..;.;, ns fc..r ·vclr l \ction vf .. til 

Conscrva .. l c R.nd Ref'oru Jud.ui~- • c.r-ri~ Lauo cf Uni "ted 

Synagogue and J Lert V<. n.;p, 1 c.;' e llnl n uf' .Amcricnn l e 1rev 

..!oll0t'ega ~ooion.; . I d.td 'll'lll't. yoa to kt,,,r.J' U.a t oot!J or t:J c:·e 

t:,ent tmen are rr. ~ ru...xious to 4H:i''C ycu ~nin u ..... jn 0 t be!'. 

L. f r:t, we no . d t:la. t- ;y · u wou.ld i.,e a le i th 1LJ f( r all 

the ses 1.oru;. , anw.ne, we await. y a.a to w.!J.e.t.ller. 

JOU WJ.ll .e rwke t.Oe Cct.ooer 2o .... peakil~ & .. t~ . 

SincE>relf- yours, 

k / }c~~'ck 
Mr.3. Jac.: 1i'ovick 

fo1.: t.l1c plannl.36 comm.i t t.ee 

P . S. Enclo:oed ;\ a li .. ·t.i.ng of c;ame of t.h people "WW o ha e 

accepted invit.lt..lon:; vv tbL, conference. 



Rabbi Jacob Agus 

Rabbi Stanley Bra.v 

Rabbi Balfour Brie!lmer 

lrlx· . l·I<:.!lvin D..tbin 

Miss Jane: Evans 

Dr. Jacob Fre id 

Rnbbi Nathan Gaynor 

~bbi Everett Gendler 

Rabb i Art.hur Gilbe:."'t 

Rabbi Sim.ou G:reenber0 

R~bbi Harry Halpt.:rn 

Rab"bi Richard Hirsch 

Rtlbb i Leon Jick 

Rabbi Edward Klein 

Rabb i Israel Knox 

Raobi Mauril!e. I.a.!:Jm 

Hr. ho:rris Laub 

Ranbj, A--thUl~ Lelyve_d 

Rabbi Eugene Lipman 

Rabbi Sa~el Penn~r 

!-1r. Robert Pic.kus 

Mrs. Jsacphine t\Omernncc 

Rabbi Michael RobinsoL 

Mrs. Trude Weiss Rosel!lari t. 

Mr. Henry Schwarz child 

Rabbi Seyt1our Siegel 

Mr. J erome Spiugarn 

Mr. Alvcrt Vorspan 



OctOber 2~g9~ l2§J 

:S~ Idlewlld \Hotel. 
· Long I,$la.nd.1 Nev York 
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Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Flaherty Road 
Storrs, Connecticut 

February .2, 1962 

We have circulated copies of your proposal 
among about 100 people in our university community 
and have checked the reactions to your plan with a 
large percentage of them. 

We now have a list of 31 who are definitely 
in favor and who would be willing to join the Two 
Percent for Peace if such a lobby were organized. I 
will attach this list of names and addresses to my 
letter. ' 

We also have a list of 40 or more names of 
people who have a strong interest but who would like to. 
learn more details before coming to any decision. 

Amon~the comments most frequently made are the 
following: · f 

1. More emphasis should be placed on education 
and information for the public through mass 
media, to buttress the proposed political 
action. 

2. There should be a One Percent for Peace 
membership in such-a-lobby for those unable to 
contribute the two percent. This comment is 
usually made by parents with children in college. 

3. The Central Council should have a balanced 
membership ~nd not a preponderance· of scientists. 

Please let us know what you would like us to 
do from now on. There is a great deal of interest here. 
We will continue to circulate your proposal and to keep 
track of the reactions to it. 

COJ\~ITT~E TO SPE.h.K OUT 



VA. 6-0890 

A QUARTERLY OF SOCIALIST OPINION 509 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N.Y. 

December 10, 1961 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Our friend and collaborator, Paul Goodman, thought you 
might be interested in taking part in a symposium on "Which 
Strategy for Peace" which we are planning to hold in New York 
City sometime in January. Norman Thomas, Seymour Melman and 
Herman Kahn have already agreed to participate, and the date 
will probably be on Friday, January 26th. We expect to have a 
large audience - 1,000 people or more - and above all, an audience 
o~ · New York intellectuals, professionals etc. 

It would indeed be a pleasure and honor to us if you 
could find time to take part in this symposium; I am assuming 
you are somewhat familiar with "Dissent" and some of the people 
on its editorial board. I look forward to hearing from you. 

Cordially yours, 

~~ 
SP:fg - for the editors 

EDITORIAL BOARD: Joseph Buttinger, Lewis Coser, Emanuel Geltman, Irving Howe, Norman Mailer, Henry Pachter, Stanley Plastrik, 
Bernard Rosenberg, Meyer Schapiro, Eugene V. Walter, Michael Walzer 

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: Travers Clement, Erich Fromm, Michael Harrington, Murray Hausknecht, Sid Lens, Frank Marquart, 
A. J. Muste, Herman Singer, Norman Thomas, George Woodcock, Richard Wright 



Mr. Stanley Plastrik 
Dissent 
509 Fif"th Avenue 
New York 17, New York 

Dear Mr. Plastrik: 

15 December 1961 

I wish to thank you for your kind letter of the lOth 

and I appreciate your asking me to participate in your 

symposium on January 6th. However, to my regret I am not 

able to fit it in with my other co~nittments. 

Sincere ly;,wours, 

.Leo Szilard 



MILTON B URTON. CHAIRMAN 

DEPARTMEN T OF CHEMISTRY 

UN IVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 

N OTRE DAME . I N DIAN A 

G LENN T. 5EABORG. CHAIRMAN ELECT 

RADIATION LABORATORY 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORN IA 

BERKELEY 4 . CALIFORNI A 

F. A . L O NG. SECRETARY -TREASURER 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 

ITHA CA . NEW YORK 

DIVISION OF PHYSICAL AND INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
University of Chicago 

May 2, 1951. 

Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Dr. Szilard• 

Hans Neurath ha s recently sent me his 

Symposium program for the September ACS meeting. 

He gives titles for all papers but yours. Could 

you plea se devise a title and send it along to me 

(with perhaps a copy t o Neura th) so that we can 

proceed with the arrangement of our schedule? 

Very 



Dr. r .. .!· J Dixon 
d:tc School 

Uni V..!J.·lJity- o ~ Pi tts'l.nn; .;:1 
F1 t ... sbul·ghJ Penn yl· · ::. 

De a " Dr Dixon: 

Ma~ thanks !'or the reprint t>:hioh you sent me and 'Ihich I 

cci ·ed in good ttm • 
I have dcve.t. _1.. u co~:tL.::.n lot;.,. m .. cv.c C-.)1.'!1 n ·tt..:: _orr ..1.t.:..un -:>..1. 

ant:..b!i · ..::.s, and from the I oint'. or v:tm: o-:' thcoe notions thct"·~ ar"" a .. unt-

ber o:~.:· com. ar""tively aim le o;o.:_ er·im nto. · h:lch a ;e to be bas c d ·rh1ch 

have not b ... on .. e '"' ... om~d. I s ould li!{e to twn ... 1on one of tl se e~, eri-

cn·!ls ·~,o "i'fOU 'bl.~;_us ~t.. .lu cloee 't,;o the k:i..nu o:' exr.~t.:riment you h. C1 been 

making L~ tely. Tl e e>~ ;erimenjc 1s :....s ro:.lm:s. 
~..:.. t o::. <..ll1 ..... dt t r bb:l.t, A, o. •• d given 11.":1 Ol _n.jcct on of 

bovine Ger'U!ll 1 b~llllin. 

tJ:"fun pl~ ced into u 

ber O.L ~. G.. TherE;; 

tel•, s.-J:y, .foul" 

vabbit an 

et.lcs the 1Ylll: h-no ;; c ..... llc O:J._ .. e 

~llo~ eel tc st·· y thet .. e f Ol" ' num-

born r. bb:l. t il o c..:..."l cudU t ~..:.bbit_, C It : S ~ ortant .; o.t rabb. -J , 

sh!:lll 1 o·t hn.vc l-.ecei ved an :injcc".;:'!.on o!' the · 1 t-r~en PI io.i:" a tnia .... oll 

transr r. 'lhe question hich ue t"'unt. to knO\IJ is: \·Jill an injection o 

bov1n serum albumin into !"c.bb~t., c .. a fe\ chys ' fter h 0<;:11 ·t:~:-una el" 

I'CCO• ·cd 1 licit an r2ll lCS'tiC response Ol" did tJ~,;; _..,._ss (;C 0"' ·ho lym_~h 

cell through the netJ-bo.::n !'·~bbi·i, deotroy he · h-l:tty o.£' th s e -ls to 

give estic r.>St 01 ~c in r-""bbit, c. 
'lhe cont;rol c:~vul~.i.men)~ to the hove ltlOuld consi t in the irect 

t ans.£er of lym.,Jh o lls from r ..... bbit., A,~ to a r bb t, c-, 1 ithout .. 1 in-

ter· mun · ...... so ge throu ctJ-born J:\.-..bb:s.t ( l"' ;yer .. 1c..1 sJ vcn bcJ · r:~ 

with 1ntorv ning ao f1"C through n adul'b r'--bbi t, D). 

I · not e ctn ;h ·thst .. 1 t lc; n •uuuS..t.I':f to g:.. vc t\ .. ob:l ts., G an 

C- 3 £: dose =>f X-~- ys ~ 1•:10 • to rcc.civin th }ym_.-h-'lodC ells. 1"'' - t is 

~ oasiblc to d:lst1ngui..:.ll t c on st1c s_"on ... ~ o ·he tr ..ns )lanted ,')lls., 

boc use of ito earlieJ:• ,_ ~ c·• ance.t .. rom he _, imary · aponse or r ... bbit., G --



2 . 

\lhich ou t to sh a longer 1 -- th n rha it might be bettor 
to refrain from x-raying rabbits# c and c-. 'l'h1 is a d tail -- ev n 
tlOU n ort t on -- ..... ch you n a much better s1t1on t~ 
Judge than I. 

I onder h thcr you think that this experiment is r ible. 
Incidentally 11 do you kno 1hether the apparent inhibition that 

the new-born rabbit e.ert hen you tr,y to elicit secon r,v response 
1n presens1t1zed 1 h•node cells transferred to it {I referring to 
the eff'eot that you describe in your cr of Januaey or this ']lea-r) 
ould aloo be shown by x- y d ul t rabbits., proyided th t the ount 

of. antigen .inJected 1 no m ter than a nonnal (;;.~bit would require to 
v its max1ma1 seconda.ry response ? 

I should greatly · reciate your scnd1 me reprints or a spare 
manuscript or the follmr.Lng or y~ papers: 

1.) Your p per bliehed jointly ith urer., lished in 
th Jouma.l of 1!iJqlCr1mental d1o1ne, Vol. 101, p . 245 (1955); 

2. ) Your pa r 1th Maurer and Deicbmiller in the Journal 
ot ology., Vol. 72., p. 179 (1954); an 

m 

3 · ) Your paper., Jointly 1th bert 1 1n the Journal of 
r1mental dicine., Vol. 102, p . 379 (1955). 

1 tb best wishes, 

Sine rely yours • 

Leo Szil rei 
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' UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 

( . , ... : SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

PITTSBURGH 13, PENNSYLVANIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Enrico Fermi Institute 

for Nuclear Studies 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

September 24, 1957 

Thank you for your interesting letter of September 19. The experiments 
you suggest, in which one would transfer adult lymphoid cells first to a neonatal 
rabbit and then later to an adult recipient, have interesting theoretical imp I ications. 
There is, of course, one practical problem which would be very difficult to solve, 
and that is the recovery of the transferred cells from the neonatal recipient in order 
that they could be again transferred to a second recipient. By our technique, we 
deposit the celh in the subcutaneous space of the recipient. While most of the cells 
do appear to stay in the injected site, it would be almost impossible, I believe, to 
recover them in a transplantable form so that they could be relocated in another 
recipient. Our usual transfer inoculum consists of approximately 1/2 billion cells. 
Certainly only a small fraction of this number could be recovered from the transfer site 
after a few days, since these cells wander into the adjacent dermis and muscle to a 
certain extent. Perhaps if one had a more sensitive antibody detector than the 
precipitin test we are using, one might get away with a much smaller inoculum of cells 
which would make the step-wise transfer of cells possible. 

I think we can say that the apparent inhibition exerted by the new born 
rabbit on the transferred cells is not shown by X-rayed adult recipient rabbits. In 
the particular system we are using, the amount of antigen transferred is close to the 
amount required to give a maximal secondary response so that the dose of antigen used 
in these experiments is not causing any difficulty. 

I would be happy to hear of any other thoughts you have on this subject, 
and if we can turn up a feasible way of doing successive steps in the cell transfer, I 
will certainly let you know. 

FJD:ccf 
Enclosures 

B~t;;;;;_ 

Z.J. Dixon, M. D. 
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Thlo lo o fast mo11110 
unleu lt• dtferud ch•r· 
octet Is lndicattd by the 
proper oymbol. 

w. P. MARSHALL. ~UOIDOHT 

The fil inr rime slo•w11 I• me dtte line on domestic relerrams is LOCAL TIME 11 poiar of oricin . Time of receipt is LOCAL TIME 1 t point of destinodon 

HVA008 CDU070 
WUC706 PU10 171 PD INTL FR CD WARSZAWA VIA RCA NOV 14 1720 
LT LEO SZILLERD 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 37 ILL 
DEAR SIR WE ARE HAPPY TO LEARN THAT THE PREPARATORY COMMiTTEE 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE FOR ABATEMENT OF TENSION AND 
EAST-WEST COOPERATION WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE IN WARSAW THE 2TH 
THE 4TH OF DECEMBER 1960 SENT YOU AN INVITATION FOR THE SAID 

END 1. 

~~~ERVICB 

Thlo lo o foot me11•1• 
unlt-ss its deferred ch•r" 
acttr Is Indicated by the 
proper oymbol. 

COPir7 
IN • 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM 

W . P . MARSHALL. ~ .. OIDOHT 

SYMBOLS 

The 6Jinr rime shown in the da"' line •n dome!tic cele,;rams is LOCAL TIME 11 paint of ori«in . Time of receipt is LOCAL TIME ot 'oint of destination 

CDU070 SHEET TWO 
MEETING IT WOULD BE A REAL PLEASURE FOR US TO WELCOME YOU TO 

WARSAW .WE TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY OF SENDING YOU WORDS OF A TRUE 
SYMPATHY IN THE NAME OF POLISH PARTICIPANTS IN THE CONFERENCE 
WHO ARE DEEPLY CONVINCED THAT THE ABOVE WARSAW MEETING WILL 
BE AN IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTION TO 

END 2. 
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This Is a fan metlllt 
unle .. lu tleforral chat• 
acter Is Ind icated by the 
proper symbol. 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM 

W . P . MARSHALL. l'ouoo•NT 

The filinc time shown in the dateline on domestic telegruns is LOCAL TIME ar point of oriein . Time of receipt Is LOCAL TIM!! at point of destinatioa 

CDU070 PAGE THREE 
LESSENING OF TENSION IN THE INTERNATIONAL SITUATION PERMIT 

' US TO ASSURE THAT YOU WILL FIND IN WARSAW A SINCERE HOSPITALITY 
AND FULL COOPERATION ON THE ABOVE OCCASION A MEETING OF ECONOMISTE · 
IS ALSO PLANNED WE WERE INFORMED THAT TRAVEL COSTS WILL BE 
COVERED BY THE ORGANISATION COMMITTEE YOURS SINCERELY FOR THE 
POLISH PARTICIPANTS IN THE CONFERENCE 

OSTAP DLUSKI DEPUTY PROF LEOPOLD INFELD PROF OSKAR LANGE 
DEPUTY SARSAW 14 WAWELSSKA STREET. 

2TH THE 4TH 1960 OSTAP 14. 

I l 

1 

1 

1 



Waehington, D. C. 
October 9, 1962 

Ambaesador Anatoly Dobrynin 
Babasey of U.S.S.R. 
1125 16th Street, N. W. 
Waehington, D. c. 

Dear Ambaeeador Dobrynin: 

Enclosed 11 a letter addressed to 

Chairman Khrushchev. I ehould be very grate• 

ful for your transmitting this letter with 

euch comments ae you might care to make. 

Youre very sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. C. 



12M-10-49 

THE HOS P ITAL O F THE ROCKEFELLE R INSTITUTE 

FOR M ED I CAL RESEARC H 

6 6 TH S T REET A N D Y ORK AV E NU E , NEW YO R K 2 1. N.Y. 

Dr . Leo Szila rd 
Q).l.adrangle Club 
Q)ladrangle 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

January 10, 1951 

Dr. Hotchkiss said ~hat y~ would be interested in some expansion 
of my remarks during the discussion of your paper. The following 
states my point in more detail. 

Assume: 

1.) Finite number of locations at which drug molecule can be 
effective. 

2.) Maximal effect at any location is exerted by a single 
molecule. Therefore the issue is simply whether a given location is 
empty or occupied, without regard to the multi~licity of occupation. 

3.) The number of molecules within the required critical 
distance of some loc~tion is proportional to the total number of drug 
molecules in the system. 

CA BLE ADDR ESS 

ROK STITU T E 

If the occupation of locations by drug molecules is distributed \'lith 
the freque~cy given by a Poisson series the fraction of locations which are 
occupied (singly or multiply) · will be: 

k 
1- e -mn 

where 

[

n = d1~g molecules/unit volume 
m = locations/unit volume 
k = factor which is independent of n. 

On a log log plot the slope of this function changes rather slowly, 
according to the expression x • 

ex - 1 
From the enclosed graph of the function it is apparent that the deviation 
from the line given by Vi: would hardly be significant over about a six 
fold variation of the drug dosage, unless the data were of high precision. 
Of course, with a more extended range the deviation would become unmistakable, 
as you were quick to realize. 

Sincerely yours, 

()~~~ 
Vincent P. Dole, M. D. 

VPD/eas 



--- -

Dr. Vi cer.t P . Dole 
The Ho~~.P i tal of' t he Roc:ke1 eller In&ti tute 

for Medical Hese rch 
66th Street and YorK Avenue 
New York 21, New York 

Dear Dr. Dolea 

1155 Eas t 57t h Street 
Chic8~o 37, Illinois 
J d !UBry 15, 1951 

Lest Tuesday ai ter my te.lk I tried to .ind you to see if I 

un erstood your remark correctly, but :;ou hhd Hlready left . It 

was very L<.ind of you to vrite me, and your letter or· t he tenth 

mBke5 everythin_, perfectly clear. Naturelly I 1 ully &6ree rd th you . 

Ana 1f I hsd to bet. ss of toduy \\hetb ~r upon goin6 to higher concen-

trations of the dru0 we e.r~ going to find "&aturationn or continued 

increase ~itb the s4uare root oi the concentration, I would Le t in 

favor of ncaturation." It will taKe _ rJtab~ some time tetJr e we 

tc et Bround to investigate this point . 

Sincerely yours , 

Leo Szilerd 

wv 



UNIVERSITY OF LONDON, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. 

GOWER STREET. LONDON. W .C .1. 

T ELEPHONE ; MUSEUM 8101. 

R.EF'EREN CE : DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY. 

20th June, 1933 . 

Dear Dr. Szilard , 

It vrould give us g;rea t pleasure if you could come and [;i ve 

us a lecture at University College , London, on some of your 

recent \70rk . The audience would consist chiefly of physical 

chemists, so I hope you could make the lecture understandable 

by ther:1 . You need not talco 1.1uch trouble about preparing the 

lec ture, as a ;:.)eneral sketch v.rill be quite sufficient for us . 

I ~1 very anxious that you should give this lecture, and 

I would propose that you come to London as soon as i convenient 

for you. I should be very pleased if you would stay with me at 

my house, 23, Woburn Square, London , ·; . c . l, durin.g your visit to 

London . Please let me lmov; v1hen you can arrange a date . 

Hoping this will be possible for you, 

Yours sincerely , 

lfi~ 

Professor of Chemj_stry , and 
Director of the Chemical Laboratories . 



\ .. ., 
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WILLIAM J . DONOVAN 
GEORGE 5 . L EI S URE 

I 

\ 

J . EDWARD LUMBARD. JR . 
RALSTONE R . IRVINE 
THOMAS J . M c FADDEN 
OTTO C . DOERING. JR . 
DAVID TEITELBAUM 
FRANCIS A . BRICK. JR . 
GRANVILLE WHITTLESEY, JR . 
CARBERY O ' SHEA 
DAVID F. RAWSON 
JAMES R . WITH ROW . JR . 
MALCOLM FOOSHEE 

DONOVAN LEISURE NEWTON & LUMBARD 

Two WALL STREET 

NEW YORK 5 

WASHINGTON OFFICE 

EARLE BUILDING 

WASHINGTON 4 . D.C. 

HENR Y HERRICK BOND 
CO U NSEL 

CABLE ADDRESS: DON lARD , NEW YORK 

BRECK P. McALLISTER 
JAMES V. HAYES 
JOHN W. ECKELBERRY 

February 14th, 1946 ---

Dr. Leo Szilard, 
Metalurgical Laboratory, 
University of Chicago, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

My dear Doctor Szilard: 

Thank you very much for letting 
f-

me read your memoranda on the atomic bomb. I 

am returning them herewith. 

Sincerely yours, 

/;/tit I 



0 " J E A N • P A U L D 0 R E T 

F . M, H . M ~ 0 E C I N E I N T E R N E 

M~OECIN ·ADJOINT A LA CLINIOUI:. THi!RAPEUTIQUE 

ANCIEN CHEF DE CLINIOUE M~OICALE 

1. RU E ~ M ILE -YUN G - T ~ L . 2 5 95 4 4 

th 
GENi::VE . 28 Of Jul~ 1959 

Prof. Leo Szilard 

Hotel Regina 

IX Rooseveltplatz 15 

VIENNE (Autriche) 

Dear Professor Szilard, 

Coming back from my vacation I get your 
letters and that from Hbb Livingston. 

I will be in Geneva during these next 
months and I will very pleased to meet you in 
August . I will certainly know which good urolo
gist~ill be here at that time . 

I must rcnfess that I am not a Professor but 
only a pr~itioner and consulting physician in 
internal medicine in our hospital; if y ou would 
prefer to be referred to one of our Professors 
in Medicine, I may very well get an appointment 
for you • Will you please feel quite free about 
that ! 

I am waiting for a line or a call from you 
l~ing me know when you will come to Geneva . 

Youri very sincerely. 



Dr. M. Doudoroff 
Department of Bucterioloe:y 
University of California 
BerKelt:·:y, Calif ornia 

Deer Doudoroff: 

We thought the enclosed ma nuscripts might interl3s t 

you, an'' we e.lso fe lt that we shoula let you kno'l! that we 

did be t a grant f rom the No.ti mal In:,titute of..' Heulth a.:Z'ter 

all. Vie osked f or a mrall sum and ,_,()t it. It c~. me tr1rou~) 

just recently. 

Let us kn011J W~ fm you come- throu.o:;h Ct icr ... tio on your 1'1ay 

West or East , a t he esse mey be. 

With best wishes--

Sincerely, 

Leo Szihrd 



THE Dow CHEMICAL COMPANY 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

M IDLAN D , M ICHIGAN FIELD BUILDING, 13S SOUTH LASALLE STREET 

CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radio Biology 
University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Ill. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

April 20, 1951 

We are nleased to advise that Feed Grade 
Methionine in 50.pound fiber drums is priced at $3.00 
per pound F.O.B. Midland, Michigan freight allowed. 
Small quantities might be required. Price for 1 to 49 
pounds is $3.25 per pound with the same shipping terms. 

For further investigation, we enclose a recent 
bulletin on this material. 

ECE:v 
Eno. 

Yours very truly, 

z~~COMPANY 
E. c. Earley 
Chicago Office 

REG . U . S. PA T . OFF . 



April 10, 1963 

Dr. Sheldon Dray 
The National Institutes of Health 
Bethesda 14, Marylaud 

Dear Dr. Dray: 

It was a pleasure to talk with you Monday night. 

experiment which might shed light on the nature 

which we discussed. 

suggest an 

e pheRomena 

of antibody aga rabbit reaches the age of about 

twelve months, en, which I shall refer to below 

a t the t be of some slight advantage if the test antigen 

were a foreign protein conjugated with a c:heaically defined apten, for 

instance, DHP. Subsequently, isolate the antibody produced by the rabbit 

which is specific for the teat antigen and determine the proportion of 

Allotype A4 and Allotype AS in this antibody. What we want to find out is 

whether the autibody which is specific for the teat antigen consists almost 

entirely of Allotype A4 or whether it contains Allotype A4 and Allotype AS 

in about the aame proportions aa would the ga..a-goblin of an untreated rabbit 

which ia heterozygous for Allotypes 4 and s. 

I realize, of course, that this •ight be one of the ~DAny experiments you U 
J:+hj,14~ 
?"~ do next, but of all the experiments that I was able to think of, since 

our coovereation, this is the one that would have the best chance of being 

revealing. With kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szil< 



NAT I 0 N AL 
AERONAUTICS 
A N D S P A C E 
ADMINISTRATION 

IN REPLY REFER TO 

Professor Leo Szilard 
University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Professor Szilard, 

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 
1520 H STREET NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 
TEl-EPHONE• EXEX:UllVE 3-32SO 'TWX: WA 75$ 

April 6, 1961 

I have received from the publisher, Simon and 
Schuster, an advance copy of your new book, "The 
Voice of the Dolphins." I appreciate very much your 
courtesy in sending me a copy. So far I have only 
found time to sample a few passages here and there, 
but these have constituted such a penetrating com
mentary on the careless thinking of many of us that 
I am looking forward eagerly to this weekend when I 
can read the book in full. 

While we have met only casually, I have heard 
much about you from our mutual friends Dr. von Karman 
and Dr. Teller. 

With best regards, 

Copy: 

Simon and Schuster 
630 Fifth Avenue 
Rockefeller Center 
New York 20, New York 

Sincerely yours, 

Hugh L. Dryden 
Deputy Administrator 



CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
PASADENA, CALI FORNIA 

DIVISION OF BIOLOGY 

J j, ~ Vc "1...c. ~ J y ~ -z..c. c:..c,...,.., 1:-
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To ute fois les val e urs cle p rapportl~ es rl a ns ce ta ldP a u nr c arac te 
ri sent, nou s l 'avon s vu , ni l 'affinit P n i Ia 4U <I Iltite riP S anti co rp s rea g is 
sa nt a ve c chacun de re s de u' hapte nes. Ce s re sult a ts , dan s !Pur 
s im p li c it e e t le ur ne t te te, dnnn e nt un e pre nli e re ind ir a t ion s ur le s e ns 
de Ia re ponse q ue no us rer herc hons , il s ne s uffisen t pa s a Ia de fini r . 

TAIILEAl ' VIII 
Vale urs max:imums de I' a vant t a pr f.." le rap pe l 

"''~'~';f' "' ;e,, 

val e ursde p NO de s 
\ va 11 t le ra p f.J r I A pres le ra pf.J e l lap in s IO)et:tl Oil l ll JPC li OO 
T pS Tm:-:i ·1 pS Trn S 

-

A 406 A li p~ ·\II pS 2, 4 (J4 H 2, 4 

A 46 1 A. II 11S A lipS l ,-t li ,4 8,8 U,t1 
A 4 66 AilpS Al lf.J S 6, I 0,1 8 14 ,8 1 ,8 

1----A 403 A lipS A.ll mS 0,9 U,55 3, 1i I ,28 
A 41i7 A. l ip S \ ll mS CJ ,l 3 0,03 e, t 1,7 
A 468 A lipS A llm S 2,5 0, 11 6,5 0,57 
A 438 \ li rl l s Al lmS U,l 4,1 1 ·J ,- 8, I 
A H O AltmS A ll p ~; 0,~2 4,2 1 , I 7,3 

Les va feurs de pont ete determin ees VIS ·a· vis de s olut ions de g fob uf'"es obte nue s 
avan t et ap res /e rappe l et ra menees a Ia meme concen tration . Au debut de I 'exae· 
rience de diafyse fa concentration d'hapten e e tait de 10· 7 ,'A da ns chaque c ompar· 
t1men t, c 'est· a· dire fa concentration initiate Ia plus fo ible q ue nous oy ens ut1f isee . 
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~nstitut jasttur 
25, RUE DU DOCTEUR ROUX 

(XV• Arrond') 

Telephone : SEGUR 0 1-1 0 

Dear Dr. Szilard, 

Paris, le May 24th 

Dr. Leo SZILARD 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 

1963 

Dupont Circle and New Hampshire Ave . N.W. 
WASHINGTON 6, D.C . 

I apologize for having been so long in glvlng you the information you 
asked me about my thesis work on the heterologous recall reaction. Looking 
at my thesis I could find results showing that the memory effect of the 
secondary response could be shown whatever the order in which the two hap
tens I was using were injected. These results . a re listed in my thesis on 
page 103, Tab l e VIII a~d t heir experimental significance discussed in the 
following pages. Here enclosed is a photocopy of t h is table. I am sending 
to you a copy of my thesis by air-mail under separate cover . 

AHpS is human albumin diazotized with paraaminosulfonic. 
ARmS is human albumin diazotized with metaaminosulfonic . 

J is defined page 74 : it is the ratio of the concentration of haptens 
bound to antibodies to the concentration of free hapten : 

f= Mr 
c mo l arity of anti bodies 

average number of antibodies 
concentra tion of free hapten 

f<YL 'h\ o f<. of A-e 
sites bound to haptens 

In Table VIII are listed the values of )Pmeasured for the lowest initial 
concentrations of haptens I could practically use, i.e. 10-7M; so that I 
could still measure accurately the radioactivity. 

It is clear that the globulins of rabbits injected with AHpS, then 
with ARmS have the same essential features as the one of rabbits injected 
with AHpS, then with AHpS again. The same is true for ARmS then ARmS versus 
ARmS then AHpS. 

But as I point out in the text, two values of ~ do =~ no suffice to de
fine an antiserum. Sys t ematic studies are presentea in the thesis on the 
AHpS ARmS case (cf. Fig. 17 and 18, pages 104 and 105). I could not find 
such curves for the ARmS AHpS case. However the values of )P for the lowest 
values of C define unambiguously the relative position of the TpS curve 
versus the TmS curve (TpS : tyrosine azosulfanilate 35s; Tm : tyrosine azo
metanilate 35s). This last conclusion has been checked also in the ARmS
ARmS case : see Fig. 11, page 82). 

. . . I . .. 



~nstitut i}asttur 
25, RUE DU DOCTEUR ROUX 

(XV• Arrond') 

Telephone : SEGUR 01-10 

Paris, le 196 

2. 

From this data one can reasonably draw the conclusion that the specifi
cities of sera are essentially the same whether the hapten of the second 
injection is the same as the one of the first injection or a cross reacting 
hapten . A weak point is that I have only one case of the AHmS-AHpS situation. 
The above conclusion does not exclude that some antibodies appear during the 
heterologous recall which have more affinity for the second than for the 
first hapten. In fact, the inhibition technique has shown it to be the 
case. 

Data of Table VIII show a relative increase of the binding of the he
terologous hapten during the secondary response. But that is the case whe
then the recall is homologous or heterologous a·nd roughly, at least, to 
the same extent (this shift in specificity may be compared also from Fig . 
16, page 99 and Fig. 18, page 105) . 

With my apologies again, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Jean-Marie DUBERT . 



Mr. R. J. Dubas 

1155 E11st f,7th Street 
Chica ,o 51, Illinois 
December 14, 1950 

RockAfeller Ins t:l.tute or Wledicel Research 
66th Street an· York Avenue 
New York 21, Ne~ York 

Des.r Dr. Dubos; 

The enclosed manu~cript mi,ht perha >B interes t you. 

With b~st wishes--

Yours sincerely, 

Leo Sz.ilerd 



July 25) 1951 

Dr. Rene J. Dubo 
Rockefeller Institute for .!ed..i.cal Research 
York a"1d 66th Sto. 
i'!<:w York, · • Y. 

Dear Dr. Dubas: 

You will find enclosed the mnuscript of a paper l!lhich i.~ in print 

(Cold Sprtnro Larb r Symposium). As you ill oco 1'rom it, the results do 

not add up to a..'l'l intelligent history of \'fhat is going on. 

With best wisb.ea 1 

Enol: 1 
LSshw 

Yours sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



ADVANCES IN NUCLEAR PHYSICS 
A Series of Volumes recording the Progress in the Study of 

Atomic Nuclei and Allied Fields. 

Editorial Board : 

H. A. BETHE 
Cornell Uni versity 

Ithaca, N. Y. 

P. DEBYE 
Cornell University 

Ithaca, N. Y. 
January 10 , 1941 . 

I. A. Du BRIDGE 
University of Rochester 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
Kings Crown Hotel 
420 w. ll6th Street 
New York City , JiT . Y. 

Dear Szilard : 

Thank you very much for your letter o~ January 2nd . I have 
been rather husy here the last few days and have negle ted 
answerin~ . Plea.se accept my "l.pologies . 

It is very nice indeed to know that Goldhahe r will write the 
proposed a. ticle on nuclear fission . I should have liked t o 
have seen you collaborate on this , but I understand the 
situation. I shall therefore write di r ectly to Goldhaber 
and a l so to the publishers and have the arrangements made 
for Goldhaber to prepare the article . Of cour se , we should 
be quite happy to have ?/ir s . Goldhaber collaborate if she 
so desires. 

So many of the men that we had planned on to contribute 
articles for this fi. rst YolunA are now engaged in defense 
work that I am wondering how the volume is e;oing to t rn 
out . I run afraid , at least , that we c~nnot possibly get it 
out on the da.te originally expected . This is not i"Tlportant , 
howeve r, since the defense work must come first and we even 
considered the possibility of droppine; thP nroject until the 
emergency was over . However , the publishers were anxious to 
"'o ahead and if we can oersuade our authors to continue their 
worl< , we shall be able to have th"l book out by surruner , at 
least . 

Interscience Publish~rs, Inc. · 215 Fourth Avenue · New York, N. Y. 



ADVANCES IN NUCLEAR PHYSICS 
A Series of Volumes recording the Progress in the Study of 

Atomic Nuclei and Allied Fields. 

Editorial Board : 

H. A. BETHE 
Cornell University 

Ithaca, N. Y. 

P DEBYE 
Cornell University 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

I. A. Du BRIDGE 
University of Roch ester 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Dr . Szilard - 2-

lV'.ta.ny thanks fo r the trouble you have taken and I am sor ry 
that you feel it necessary to withdraw from the ~roject 
your self. 

Sincerely yours 

L. A. DuBri dge 

Temporar y addr ess : 
Room 4- 133 
dassechusetts Institute of Technolo~y 
Cambridge , i1Iassachusetts . 

lnterscience Publishers, Inc. 215 Fourth Avenue New York, N. Y. 
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

CAMBRIDGE . MASSACHUSETTS 

RADIATION LABORATORY 

OF THE 

NATIONAL DEFENSE RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

Dr. Leon Szilard 
Department of Physics 
Columbia University 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Szilard: 

May 17, 1941 

I have your letter of May 12 inquiring 
into the possibility of having Mr. ll..arshall of 
the University of Rochester join your group at 
Columbia. Needless to say we shall miss 
Mt-. Marshall sorely from the University of 
Rochester, and I had some hopes that in case 
he did not stay at the University he might 
join our defense group here at M.I.T. However, 
under the c ircumstances I see that your need 
f or men is urgent and we do not want to stand in 
the way of Mr. Marshall' a joining your group if 
both you and he feel that this is the thing for 
him to do. I suggest that you go ahead with 
your conversations with him and if he wishes 
to join your group we shall be glad to release 
him from the University of Rochester. 

LAD:EB 

Very sincerely yours, 

t/H A&/p-
L. A. Du:Bridge 
Director 



~uhe ~niurrsit!l ,~rle~ical Qlenter 

DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMI STR Y 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
DuPont Plaza Hotel 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Dr . Szilard : 

DURHAM , NORT H CAROLINA 

September 22, 1961 

I have been requested by the Program Committee of tbe local chapter of 
Sigma Xi to ask you to address this chapter on any subject of your own 
choosing and on a date most conveni ent to you, preferably sometime in mid
winter . All of us most sincerely bope that you will find it possi ble to 
accept this invitation . The University will of course recompense you for 
all travel expenses incurred in this regard and will also provide a suitable 
honorarium . Please let me know, at your convenience, whether this will be 
feasible for you . 

Durham is one hour from Washington by Eastern Air Lines, non-stop . 
There are many flights each day and we would be happy to make your travel 
arrangements for you, should you so desire. 

Wit b kindest regards, 

PH:pl 

James B. Duke Professor, and Chairman 
Department of Biochemistry 



, ,. 

october 5, 1961 

Dr. Philip Handler 
Department of Biochemist:rJ 
Duke University Medical t:Gnte:r 
Durham, North Carolina 

l wish to thank y~u for fOur very kind 

letter of September 22nd, and to sar that to my 

regret 1 cannot accept your firendly iAvitation. 

1 appreciate, how~vor, yo\U" having though o·f me 

ip this connection. 

With kindest regards. 

SincerelJ, 

Leo Sztl!lrd 
Jiotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. c. 
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ESTABUSH£D IBO.Z 

E. I. DU 'PONT, D E N EMOURS & COMPANY 

j ' 
f 

INCORPORATED 

/ ,I j 

350 FIFT H AVENUE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. I . 
I ' 

~ 

THE R. & H. CHEMICALS DEPARTMENT 

Mr. S. E. Krewer 
87-38 - 168th Street 
Jamaica, L.I., N.Y. 

Dear Mr. Krewer: 

February .24, 1939 

This will refer to the conversation you had with the writer 
last week regarding your interest in obtaining the bulk density 
of both the Black and Yellow Uranium Oxide. 

The bulk density of these products is as follows: 

BLACK UFUU~IUM OXIDE 

YELLOW URANIUM OXIDE 

3.96 grams per cubic centimeter )' 

.99 " II II II 

These figures were obtained with the two products in the pulverized 
form. 

The Uranium metal can be made starting from Black Oxide in an in
duction furnace; the main difficulty is to avoid the reoxidation 
of the metal which combines easily with oxygen. We presume that 
you require a Uranium of good purity and, if this is the case, you 
will be able to obtain such a product from the Metal Hydrides, Inc., 
of Clifton, Mass., which is the concern we referred you to previously. 

The Metal Hydrides, Inc. have written us to the effec that they will 
be glad to cooperate with you upon receipt of your comments. We 
suggest, therefore, that you write to them immediately. The 
gentleman to contact is Mr. P. P.Alexander. 

Very truly yours, 

R. H. DUFAULT 
NEW YORK DISTRICT MANAGER 

P. Sellger/s 

BETTER THINGS {or BETTER LIVING ••• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
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Durrant's Preas CUttings 
29-39, Mount Pleasant 
London, w.c. 1 

Ge.ntleaen: 

I 

October n. 1962 

The enclosed notice on the expiration of my 

subscription was sent by you by surface mail and reached 

me only today. I am writing to say that I do not propose 

to renew my subscription. 

Yours very truly, 

Leo Szilard 

'· i 



June 291 19.55 

Mr. B. H. D,Jahel 
County LI Rd. end Bustelton Ave . 
Philadelphia1 Pennsylvania 

Deer Mr. D;yshe l: 

Attached is e oopy of letter which I received from Mr. 
Clerence Pickett . I am following up hiS suggestion by writing to 
;you 3lld a king you 1f you might be interested in supporting the 
kind of ecti v1ty in which I em at present enga~d. 

You will find etteched a copy of a letter to the Edi to1· 
which I wrote early in February and which ppeered in the New 
York Times on Sunda;y 1 February 6th. The response rhich this 
letter elicited led me to try to set up a project. The Uni
versity of Chicego has given me a year in which to try to bring 
this ebou.t end I am now actively engaged in explorins its feaai
b111ty. 

I am sending you under separate cover materiel which 
will give you information on the nature ~ this project and I 
would appreciate U it you would let me know how you feel about 
it. 

IB:srr 
Enclosures 

P. S. 

Very truly yours, 

leo Szilard 

The enclosed photocopy taken from the New York Times 
might perha!'S be of some use to you if you he:v-e to discu.ss the 
issue I am raising with others . 

IS 
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